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NEWSLETTER,. DECEMBER 1982 

DEC~"BER 13 -- The Deceaber prograi 1eeting will begin at 8:00 p,11, ' Nonday at The Pub, in the Ca■pus Center 
part of the Anchorage Co11unity College/UAA Physical Education Facility off Providence Drive. Verna Pratt will 
present a slide progra1, "llildflowers of Eagle River Su11it" (highest point on the Steese High11ay, 11here the 
greatest variety of 11ildflo11ers in Alaska is said to grow.) Nitti-botany: Cheryl NcCaffrey 11ill present a short 
introduction to grasses. A board 1eeting at 7:15 will precede the pr:ograJ1 ,1eeting at 8 p.1. The public is 
11elco1e to attend prograa 1eetings -- co1e and bring an interested friend. 

JANUARY'S "EETIN6 -- starts 8 p.1. Nonday, January 3, in the band roo1 at Central Junior High School, 1405 E 
Street. NOTE LOCATION CHANGE -- we are unable to schedule a January 1eeting at The Pub. Prograa for January 
will be "Vegetation of Nahanni National Park" in Canada's North11est Territories, presented by Steve Tolbert of 
the U.S. Fish Ir Wildlife Service. Verna Pratt will tell about the trials of learning to tell caJQtile fro• the 
lookalikes. PLEASE NARK YOUR CALENDAR NOii -- you will not receive another newsletter before then. 

"E"BERSHIP RENEWAL TI"E -- All 1eaberships 1ore than three 1onths old expire at the stroke of 1idnight 
Dece1ber 31. Here's a blank for your convenience. Please fill out the 1e1bership survey also if you haven't 
co1pleted one recently, Nail to the Post Office box or bring it to the Dece1ber or January 1eeting. Bring your 
1etbership card, too, and get it sta1ped for 1983. 

SONE COURSES OF INTEREST -- Anchorage Co11unity College offers courses in Plant laxono1y and Alaska Flowers, a 
short course in 11ildflo11er identification, spring se1ester. Registration for new students will be January 11 Ir 
12. Plant Taxono1y, BIOL-294, carries 3 credit hours and 1eets 6:45 p.1.to 9:45 p.1. on Nonday January 17 
through April; it includes four 'saturday field trips in Narch, April and 11ay. Alaska Flowers BIOL-075, carries 
1 credit hour (non-transferable) and 1eets llednesdays 10 a.1. to 1:30 p.1. OR Tuesdays 6:30 p.1. to 10 p.1. for 

, four weeks in Nay. The Tuesday evening section includes,9ne Saturday field trip. Dr. Narilyn Barker ,will teach 
al 1 three courses • 

. SDNE PUDNUllnBEBiJJ you need infor.litill1LDL.11ant ,. lo .he-Ip out: 

Verna Pratt, President .......... . 
Peggy Pletcher, Ne1bership ...... . 
Narianne See, Education ........ .. 

Joanne Sedgwick, Field Trips ... ., 
Jerrianne Lowther, Newsletter ••• , 

PUT THIS IN YOUR PIPE AND SMOKE IT 
By John Wenger 

Kinnikinnick (~i:,c;,t,g_~l~tilll~ l!'!!:l!i:~ll has been s1oked as a _tobacco substitute for centuries. The naae, 
kinnikinnick, 1eaning "mixture,• apparently originated with the Algonkian Indians who co■bined several plant 
species and s1oked the• in a pipe. 

A. uva-ursi, throughout its wide range in North A■erica and especially in the northern regions, was a 1ost 
co11on stoke, used by native peoples and early Russian explorers. Kinnikinnick reaained popular until tobacco, 
with its ■ore powerful kick, supplanted it. 

Ny Latin translations are ■iserable deeds, but fro• the generic and speciHc na■es, I pull out so1ething like 
"bear-grapes of the north.• They are co11onl y called bearberries. Tllo other close! y related species, ~.! .dl!!D! 
and~.: rn~r!, also called bearberries, are native to Alaska but are not suitable for s1oking. -

.In. view oLt.bi_ Surgeon General's warning on cigarettes, possibl.}'. th.e alteroati..Ye..ttsLD.LA.,_uy.a.::.ut.si._sh.o.uld again 
be considered, In scanning the literature on the che■ical derivatives of kinnikinnick, I noted that it is free 
of nicotine and the carcinogenic tar of tobacco. In fact, a 1edicinal herb tea is aade fro■ the green leaves. 

Personally I find tobacco too harsh to s1oke but occasionally 11hen I'• in a polluting 100d, kinni ki nni ck ■akes 

the 1ildest •tobacco• I've ever s1oked. Now, ■ind you, I a1 not advocating s1oking! But if you s1oke tobacco 
and are considering quitting (or have tried quitting but couldn't) then possibly kinnikinr,ick could be substituted, 

Is it possible that the physiological dependency of tobacco could be overco■e by ~l<l'!ll reducing the a1ount of 
tobacco 11ith kinnikinnick? By collecting the plentiful plant, drying the leaves and "rolling your own• with a 
starting 1ixture of, say 75X tobacco to 251 kinnikinnick and periodically changing the tobacco proportion until 
one is s■oking 1001 kinnikinnick, you just 1ight kick a che■ical dependency on tobacco. If you si1ply feel a' 

need for a cigarette in your hand and are not physiologically hooked, then the switch is ■uch easier. 

The plant is evergreen and can be collected anyti ■e for s1oking. Naturally, it is now snow covered but appears 
quite early in spring. Si ■ply dry the leaves thoroughly and crush fine. Set a handroller and give 101:her 
nature's brand a try. 

And if you succeed in switching fro• tobacco to kinnikinnick, I'd like to hear how it worked out. Sood luck. 


